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AFTER TWO YEARS' ILLNESS

MM. CIlltHTIANA DKIOHMANN, A NA- -

initoroititAsv,i)i.

Hr ItoiMml ami Three Children Hnri Ire.

FHBk Frllr Kitten Ky Oopperhtnd Snnka

Mr. nrt Mrs. Williams oslttimteTtielr
Kllti Wedding Annlterstr'.

Cot.umma, July 30. Mr". Christian
Dolctimann, sued Til, wllo of Frederick
DolcamauD, died this morning. The came

of death It not exactly known. Hue ban

been ailing ter the rait twoyoaisand liaf
bed smco May las .been oonUnod to her

Thadeoeasedwaa born In S"1"";
Qermany, where ahe married
BMuhouer. They came to Columbia in
tcr, .i....iir. minhouor was employed

'tailor. Mr. Jlelnhouor died about 13

yeara go nd lits widow carried on the
linalnMI of scouring and dyeing to snppoit
her ctilldron. In 1SS1 ahomarrieu xiuu-erlc- k

Ilelohmann. Thrto chlldron survive,
Oltoand Annle Ilelnhoucr and Mrs. Harry
Ieni. The dcoeased was well known In

town. Tho runoral will be hold on Thurs-Am- v

ofirrnnnn t 2 o'clock lrom Halem

Lntbeion church.
llltten tr a Snakr.

Frank Krlti wontto "Vorfe oonntyon Hun.
day to gather blackberries. He was reach-

ing tinder n limb to pick the fruit when ho
waa bitten In the Index iiiiROr or his right
hand by a copperhead snake. The hand
and arm became badly swollen and iccelved
Attention from l)r. Oral. Tho man wai
kept under' the lniluonco of whisky, but
Dllerod terrible pains. Tho arm and hand

are still ory much anollon, Bnd KrlU
still bu Hers very much from the poisonous
bite of thoanako.

Martini I'lfrj-Flt- e Yr.
Mr. and Mrs. lludolph Williams, living

on North Front street, celebrated tbclr Mth
wedding aunlvoxfiary on Saturday. The
anniversary was not specially observed, al-

though the couple rocolvod the congratula-
tions of their many frlonde. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams were marrlod In llarrlsburg on
Sunday, JulytlS'.h, 18.11, Kev. DoWltt, n

Presbyterian minister. They oamo to Co-

lumbia In 1SI0, where Mr. Williams has
alnce boon engaged In the drug btislnoss.

UentennUI otr.
The llrothorhood or llallrood llrnkomoii

havoextendod invitations to ton lodges of

the saino order to parade on the socend day
of the centennial. Wm. l'onn lodge, Na
172, Reading and Bunbury lodge, No. It,
Hunbury, have Bcceptod the Invitations.

Kusqnehanna and Orion iodgos of Odd
Fellows will each send 21 Invatlon to Mster
lodge York Canton, No. II, l'atrlarchs
Militant, of York, have nccoptod and will
have a band of IS pieces.

The Goodwill tire company of York,
Will be prosontat the contonnlal as guests
of the Shawuoo. Thoy will hnyo llfly men
and a band.

Tho ciso of John Urlinan and V.. 11. Mey-err- ,

of Washington, for assault and battery,
was settled on Halurday bofero Hijulro
Holly, by Ortman paying the costs.

Uriah Uolslngor sued Uobecca llolslngor
and Mary lllll, for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct. Tho hoarlng will occur

Miss Hertle Ottey lias roluriiod lrom a
llslt to Maryland.

Will. HornthoUoJ loft for Nowpert on
Saturday.

Goa It. Klelmida left tlito innruliiK lor
Block Island, 11. 1.

Krank llecklorand family rolurnod homo
on Saturday from Atlantic Ulty.

Mlas Alloe O'oonnoll returned on Hatur.
day from Philadelphia.

Miss Corn lugram, of Htrnsburg, U visit-
ing Miss Jilllio Htelnlielsor.

Miss Elsio Stonor has rolurnod from
KasteruHhoio, Md.

'i'immey KJells lolt for his homo in Phila-

delphia yesterday.
Kev. K. I.udwlck loft for i'lodmnnt, W.

A', this morning.

C'oininllttil I'or n llrailug.
Tho iNTiu.i.inENCKii on Halurday nolod

the fact that Oeorgo Lab by had boon ar-

rested on the ohargo ()I robbing Hteplion
Cochran, nl Christiana, it scorns that these
two men had been dilnklng together on
Saturday a week ago, Bnd they wont to

Bleep in one room of Mrclmor's lintel.
During the night Cochran's money was
taken and l.ibby had lied. 'J'hn latter In

said to conjo lrom Modln and Ollcors
Wlttlck and Ilarnhold had boon on his
track for tome ttmo pud. On Hntuiilay
Wlttlck picked him up In Columbia. Jle
brought him to Lancaster on the 1:10 train.
lfo was taken before Aldonnan Moon, who
coniinlltoil him In dotuultot ball for a hour,
ing.

Froduttrk Wtmller'a I'uueritl
This nttornoon at l'AM the body el Fred-

erick Wendler, who was killed by the
carsatCoatosvllloon Haturday, was brought
to Lancaster. U whs iicoompnnlcd by
the following men, who were mombers of
the crow with which dreonied was
running : Albort Koooh, David Itoecc,
llenjamln Klchards, Clayton llurklisrl,
George Cross and David Miller. Tho fol-

lowing ropresented the llrotherlinod of
Brakemen : Filbert Hniltli, Jn) n II.
Cllne, Martin Florey, Htophen I' isrd,
ICdward Fltdior and A. 1. It igors.
Henry Garret represented tbo Fireman's
Union. Hervicea were hold nl lliocbppM
at Lancaster cemotery, whoio the Intern, ent
was made.

A W'ooili AIfcIIuk.
A colored woods meeting, In Conrad's

woods, In I'roWdonco township, drew n
ltrge crowd of ibopleon Hunday. In the
morning thore was preaching by Kev. W.
W. Turner, a local preacher, which was
followed by class meeting, conducted by
Kev. Fenton M. Harris, of this city, In the
afternoon Kev. W. Young, of Arcadle,
preached, and Kev. HarrlH In the conlng.
The meeting jvill be held at the eauio place
next Sunday, and a lBrgocrord is expected.

Departure orilie AIkoiiiuIiim
The Algonquin club lolt for the week's

encampment at York Furnace, this morn-
ing at CSIO o'clock. They took thirty peo-

ple, all of whoso names appeared in the
iNTEi.i.Kir.NfKK on Haturday ovenlng and
they had a splendid camping oulllt.

In addition to the list of Algonqulns
lvon on Hiturday the following .gentle

men also accompanied the club: All, A
Hubley, Henry lUutngardner, Jr., ;and
Wm. Brink man.

mt liy itntk.
Hunday afternoon Harry, a llttlo son of o.

H. Herr, undertaker, at Walnut and North
Queen strectc, was standing in his fathoi'a
yard when ho wbj struck on the head by a
brick, throwu from the alley by some un-

known parly. He had a gash three Inches
long and an lucti in depth to the bone,
out in his forehead, and his left oye was
badly injured, lir. J. W. Kenard at-

tended him.

hummer Ie!uie.
Mrs. Honry W. Hlark, who has been

visiting in Beading, has returned to her
homo in this city.

John W. Iowell loltf Laneusxr it!ay
for Long Branch, Haratogn and Niagara.

Andrew M. tiarlierleft today for Min-
neapolis.

A llxt found,
Yesterday a brand now hat was found

clong the railroad track near the stock
ards. The owner of It may be misting,

but It was likely that it fell from the head
et a passenger on some tralo.

An IhirUlluxl llonr.
The borne whloh came to tbo stable of

John llounan, on Bast Grant street, on last
3'ourtdsy morning, has not yet been
i tiluiix', and It aim remains at the stable.
9 he owuer In all probability does not read
ft c newspapers.

A MOOD UAMIS

The Athletic Olnlt (lives the Iltacoui of Stctl-to- n

a Little Lcuon.
Saturday aftornoen the Beacon club,

which U composed of well known and very
gentlemanly young rcsldonlaor Httolton,
came to this city to p'.ay n game with tl.o
Athlotlo club. About MO people witnessed
the game, but many of these were of the
class known as " homlockors," who

elthor look over the fence or Btoal

in. Tho Biidlenco on the scats was
very respectable, both In slr.a nnd
quality, however, and they envy one

of the boat games of the season. The
Athlotles presgntod n nlno somewhat dif-

ferent in make up from that of former
games. Kllno, late of the Actives, who re-

cently joined the Athlotles, was seen on
third, while Utolm ooverod Drat Kill of the
Acllvcs caught and A til nbacb pitched. The
Athletics put up a much bettor game than
has boon their oustom and one of the kind
that they had good reasons to be proud of.
Tho players Boomed to be on tholr mottle,
and played for all that they were worth.
Tbolr Holding wis good and the foatures
wore nn almost phonomcnal catch of Hollly
nnd a pretty stop of a very hot ball by
Kllno. Too Athlotlo wore qulto lively with
the stick, Glelm loading In the work with
two doubles and a single. Alllebach pitched
a very pretty game and was only hit safely
live times. Hill caught his dollvory In a
manner that astonished oven his warmest
admirer, and the score speaks for iucll
concerning his good work. Tbo pitching
el McDowell, of the visitors, was by no
means bad, and ho would have boon much
more successful hid ho rccolvod bettor
support. Tho score in full follows:

ATiLKTlr. BKJU'ON
it ii l-- a k n n r. a b

Kline, 8 u 1 l e Plillllp.? o a 4 it I

ItlilDy.Ill 3 2 111 MMICiwnll.plI II (III 0
I'ortur, r. 1 0 I ( l tio'iili'rty,! I 1 H (I 2

oohBr, 1 1 it o 1 ( 4elir.fA.in n it o it 1

tilnlin, 1. 1 .1 (1 ii I Kenn'y.lAlO olioAlUotirh.iili (I 1 II li Hunt, tnAI 'I " 0 o

AltirlKhUs.u 1 1 a Diililis, 3 n o (i o o
mil, i! .7... o 211 (i ( tinitilf, r 1 o ii n
A'wk'u.2, l 2 1 J b Slartln.c 1 1 II t 'I

Totnl...."s io a? To "s Tnul 1 B2ia f--

Athloilc 'l n ,i n 2 ii (i 1 x- - B

llnacnn 0 0 (l 1 (I II 0 1 0- -2

nummary: Kurnul run -- Athletics, 1 lira
r.nn, li two Iiiikii n, 2 total In"
litta Atliletlp, in Imku on bails-Xur- hnr ; Inn
on l)iiin Mliliillc, 2; llimcon.Ai ttruek mil
liy AlllliFirli lit liv McDowi'll, Mi paPMiil
tialli Martin, 3; wliaiittcli Alllibniliislnlin

iic. r. t lit nron. 2 1 limn-- 1 liour,
r.r, mlniilo j imiilio vm Ueonj scorn Win.
lit liriiu.jii.

A ntunbor of the ynitng men of the Htool- -

ton ball club rouialncd over Hunday to take
a look Brotind the town. Thoy visited all
the points of Interest in the city, but the
boat rldo nt the crook yesterday afternoon
was the most f tossing incldontof tholr trip.
Tho me mbmrs of the Athlotlo club used
their otry endoaver to give tbo visitors a
good tlmi'i nnd the glowing tlianks they
were tondered was cvldonco that their
cirorts woroBiircessrul,

On Haturday ullornoon In a brick yard In
the wostern end of town, a game was
played botween the Kctlpsonnd Lovo Lcno
clubs. But llvo Innings wore llnlshod, and
the score then stood 13 to 6 In favor of the
Kcll(ino. During the game a most peculiar
arcldont occurred. Frank Frltscb wont
into the box to pitch for tbo Lcllpso, and
when ho nttomptod to make n otirvo, alter
pitching novornl ball, ho broke the largo
bono of Ills right arm. It broke with a
loud report, which could be hoard some
distance nway. Dr. McCormlck ilreeHcd
the limb.

'llm rrnfeAlnnsIr.
'Iho Lnnguo games (if ballon Huturdnv

weio : At (ihtflrijto: Ciiloign, 21, Detroit
17 ; at Now York ; Now York, I, Philadel-
phia, 2 ; nt : Itoston, 1(1 ; Wnshlng-to- n

I , at Pittsburg: Pittsburg H, Indian- -

npens, ii.
Tim AHuoolatlon games wore : At 1'hlln-dolplda- ,

Clncliiunll, 2, Athletic, 1 ; at
ltiiltliiinri. fl, Hi Lnulsll ;nt Itrook

lyn, Brooklyn K, Ksiihbs City 1 ; lit Clovo-Ism- l
; Clevnliiiiil, 12, Louisville 1.

Tho Phlliidiilplilis nml Athletics each
jilayeil ten innings only to lose on,
Haturday.

Tho Niiw NorkHiuid Datrelts are now
tlo for hint place In gamoH both lint and
won.

Tho ('rilcAgn nnd Detroit each put in n
llaldwln to pitch mid both were knnckod
out of the bei, Itynn nnd Twlchell going In.
Tho ChlcagOH hud 21 hits nnd the chnin-plou- s

10.
Young Htnlpy, of Pittsburg, piloted n

great gnniii tin Haturday and nllowed
but ouu hit.

Tbo 1'iilladelphln poeplo fell blue on Hat
urdny whun thn Athletics wore defeated
Lofnro I2()CI) penjiln.

Ttin Aswoi'lrttloii games of Hunday worn :

At KldKUWooil, llrooklyn (1, Cincinnati J ;

nt Cleveland, HL Louis?, Ciovolnud I.

It ii Alutli il Tril m !.l. Mury's.
A ory largo nHHomblago ntteudod vrspor

servlcoH nt Ht. Mary's church Inst night.
Fnthei Kunuoy olllclntednt thonltnr. Full
musical vOKpnrs wore rendered by the
complete choir, Mrs. LI77I0 F'ralloy presid-
ing nt the organ with her usual ability.
Mlllnrd'H Venpers, the trio "() Jobii Me,"
by drill, n soprano solo "() Halutaris,"
and Millard's " Trtiituin Krgo," fnrmod the
musical progrntuniu. Tho choir ronderod
the chimw partt In the tlnost style, Includ-
ing the a fi)ellu pnrts in tlio vesper ser
vice. ThoHolopaits wore beautlliilly sus-
tained by Mlfsrs Malone, Bhnads, nnd
Messrs. McClaln, I'ralloy and Lowell. ' O
Haluinrls Horllii," a soprano solo, was sung
liy Mrs. Henry B. Altick with exquisite
llnlsh nnd deotlnt,nl pnthop, nnd shnwod
ntnncu thoery line cultivation Biul llexl-bllit-

of the fair singer's volco. A espor ser-vlii- cs

nt .St. MiUi'n during the sumuior
montliH urn the rendcrvousof many musi-
cians el tblHcltv, who are thauklul for the
treat Hint Is ottered to them regularly nt
that oce ihIoii.

In him lii llnnlalmiK.
A lelegram was tccoUod in this city on

Haturday mining from Hnrrisburg, Hsklug
the police to animt Boubtn Donl, n man
with n wooilnii ltVi who was wuntod In

that city. 'Ilm telegram stated that ho
would likely be Inuud with a woman
iihiikhI MiClaln, with whom ho had been
on Intliiinto t( ruin, und she had loft Harris,
hurg lor Tho matter was given
Into charge or Ollleor Crawlord, who lound
Deal at 111 Mldulo stroet. Ho took him
Into custody and then telegraphed to liar-rUbur-

'I'll I J morning nontenant J. B.
Kaulr. arrived In this city mid took Deal to
HnrrUburg at C (0. Tho nccuhod Is charged
with stealing n pair el shoos troin 11 Bhoo-maker-

thecnptlul.

A ini)'a 1 iiliMiunuta Kirk.
Haturday opening n numlKir el hortos

wore placed In n Held on West Walnut
street, m-n- r the oillego, nnd among them
was n pony or John Grlel's. Lato nt night
Jacob Oriel, who lives lnthenelghliornood,
heard n noine In the Held, Ho went over
Hnd lound thn horses kicking and lighting
each other. Tho jmny had been kicked so
badly thnt one of his legs wns nlmost
broken completely oil", nothing holding It
but the skin. Dr. Hhnub wns sunt for, but
ho bald It m useless to try to do anj thing
ter thonnlmnl, whlcli wai attor wards shot
by Jelm TrUMur.

I'oor Vtllli Tno llrail CliMilirii.
It sreuis that In the rich county el Lnn

castor there is much destitution, nnd quite
n number et families are without the nec-
essaries of lite. Another case was reported
ntthe iMKi.i.KiKM-niiclllc- e y. It Is
that of Hiram Miller, of US Hindi H' rT
atreet Ti"1 ' er . iM . U4o
Hdlurila tiny hate luht twociiildieu by
death. They were twins, six months old.
Ono or them took Infantum on Fri-
day and died on Haturday. The other was
well up to Huuday morning, when It was
stricken with the dlscaso end died in a
short time

Complain! ttiiiulrtnu,
Thn complaint made by Blahell Brothers

against H. A. Moore, one of the book agents
who has been in Jail for beating the Grape
hotel, was withdrawn this morning before
Alderman Hpuirler, The accused paid the
claims and all costs. Ho Is now held to
answer the ohargo preferred against him In
Columbia, by Mr, Hlado of the Franklin
bouse, lie In likely to arraogo that also.

AMtKits-iiiii''- ci:li:uuati:u.
Tim ritir'an t 81. Bll'lik' Lutheran

tbuitlioii SaiiJ" Altendil liy Many
I'Minle.

Tho Hundsy sorvlces at H'. Htephon's
Lulhornu churoh, morning nud evening,
were of a highly Interesting character.
Tho occasion was the tomloonth anniver-
sary of the founding of the church and tto
thlrtconth anniversary or the laying of the
corner-stone- .

Tho decoration or the church was qnlto
olaberato nnd very beautiful. A lofty
atoa was thrown over the altar recess. At
the top of the pillars of the arch, on either
side, were tbo'datts In llgures et gold,
'1S71" nnd "1883" In the centre of the

arch was the word " Welcoino" In d lot-tor-

and hanging In the apex wan the num-
ber "ll." Oa the pillars and the arch were
fotirtocn largo bouquets. Besides thesn
special decorations, thore were two wagon
loads et potted plants taUtfully arranged
In the pulpit recess and In and around
the chancel. Ono very attractive deco-
ration was a inlniaturo Horal represen-
tation et the church. It was prepared tiy
Mr. Christian Banner, a teacher of the
Hunday school. It had a base of boards
Into which Inutimerablo holes wore bored,
oonforinlug tq thooutllno et the front of
the church. Tho children hBd boon In

structed to bring each a bouquet, and they
did 10 lo the number of about thrco
hundred. Tho stoni ends et these bonquots
wore Inserted into the holes el the
board model of the church, and
when they wore all llllod a most boattlilul
Horal representation el the church was
prosentod, Including the lofty slcoplo
Tho fragrant llowors shed n delightful
aroma throughout thn building, whllo they
wore more nttrnctlyo to tbo ojo than nny of
the horototoro boaulltiit decorations el H'.
Htcphon's.

Tho morning rxerclics wore opennd at 10

o'clock with n prolude on the organ, nnd n
line vocal selection by thn choir under the
leadership el Pror. UuMav KuhnL Alter
the liturgical norvlco hnd been 1 emit red the
pastor, Bov. K. Meistor, punched nn elo
qnent nnd illcellvo horinim from the text
found In the 122 Psalm vorsei 0 !,

Alter the close el the hennnn thochlldren
et the Hundny school snug n hymn, thore
wns congregntlonnl singing nnd the sorvlco
clnsod with the dnxolnpy nnd beiiedictlnn.
Thocoagregatton lllled tbu hotao tn oci-Mowin-

In the ovonlng the srrvlco wns opouod
withnllnoly exocuted prolude by Honry
Well, Jr. A Hjiodal progrnmmo hnd been
projiared for the nvorilug service, doscrlv
llvo of the "Vojngo of Life, or the
Journey from the crndlo to the grave."

It was of a dramatic character, und con-

sisted or hymns und rcrltatlnns suited to
the various stages et life. 'lhoeo several
wore roprosoutcd by the following named
young ladles, who rondortd tholr eovoral
parts very cllootlvely :

Misses Katlo Loderor, I Initio Kropp,
Katlo M elite r, LoiiIno Lvdoror, Mary
Hchlconbeckor, Mngglo Kiiuthnld, Dora
Bab, r.mmii Hplck, ItOHa Hplck, Born
Hiittenbnck, Plilllpluo Hahlott, Annie
Hersl,

Too nocompaiilmonts to nil the hymns
sung during the ovonlng wore played by
Honry Wolf, Jr., nnd Mlas Annle Oi)h,botli
el whom nro experts.

The evening sorvlco wns nttonded by
oven n larger congregation than thai of the
morning. Tho collections llllod morning
nnd otonlng wore qulto largn. Thn four-
teenth annlvorsary of Ht. Htrphon's will
long be romcmhoicd ni n red letter day by
thnt Jlnurlshlng congicgntlou.

1'liKed lip Aim B IliiiCrrnk
O.i Hundny nllernoou Oluulto Amwake

wa-- i out along the crock when ho came
across 11 barbed wlrn fouco. Ho triad to
lonp over tbo fence but hlu foot caught on
n twig nnd ho lauded on the lop wlro of the
fence. Ho hnd n plcco of llosh torn from
ids leg nnd his clothing badly cut, but ho
might have Injured hiiusolf permanently.

Among n party or young men who wore
out nt thn creek yesterday nttornoon
unsJakoL. Porter. Ho took oil his collar
nud necktlo nnd coat nud vest to cool oil
nnd hung them ou n troe. Ills collar blew
oil the troe and whllo ho wns busy talking
to Homo gontlemon n tramp came along nnd
used bin collar lo l.lmllo a llro to cook his
colloo. Tho tramp narrowly escaped being
annihilated, hut ho apologized nnd said It
wsnlln mlNtnke.

Tho crowd nt Potts' was not ns largo by
nny means josloulny im it wn on former
HiindiitH.

A i imi t.Mlo ll.l.irr Km .lUjnr.
Tho mayor had lour ouitomors before

him this mnrnlnt-- . Tho first was Andrew
llolda, whoso bend looked ns though II hnd
i.ot seen n onmb In many moons. Ho wns
drunk nnd exposing his porsnu nt the
Woodwnrd lllllcomoinry nud Hexton I'.yan
hndOIUcorHtumprnrrLstodhlm. Tho mayor
gnvo him twenty days. Korln Nolan, who
has I10MI hanging nround South Duko
street nnd acting susplolnusly for n week or
more, was nrristod by Olllcor O.L Tho
man dors not Hoem to be nllogothor right
nnd ho will have n chnuco to talk to himself
for IDdnys lu Jill. Another drunk was n
rather intelligent but rusty looking Indi-
vidual who said ho wnsn drummer for a
Boston bonce. Ho wai found lying buck
et the market hnusu too drunk tntoll whore
ho wns ou Htturdny night. Ho nnd 11

tobacco hirmor who came to town nnd got
on a ipilet sproe werodUchnrgtd.

Stu llm Trlplrld.
rhntlos B. Lbhiiiau, 11 momlior of the

Iroquois club, whllo encamped nt Newport
last week, started one day to lnlt his
cousin, who lives 1,01110 distant o north
of Nowpert. Whllo on his wny ho
was told el the Democratic triplets',
children el Abram Hostettor, who lies
six miles north el Newport. Mr. Lohmnu
had romomtiered reading et these children
ami being sn clotu coucludod to pay
thoui a visit. Ho found them halo
ami hearty. Thoro Hro two bojs
nud one girl named (Irover, t'lovoland nud
Kram-cs- . lie procured n cnblnut photograph
and has It now on exhibition nt the Pen 11

Hjlvanla railroad freight olllcc, where Mr.
I.elimau is vmplo) cd.

Pa "Iinti-L'- biet Ircliira on weak, nei ions
IiUhhI polsiin mid debllttateil men unit lieo el

Addionn, Oil 'I num. No.SM.Noitli lib
stuail. rhilndulpbli. l'a. J) JOM.W.'-lJd.- t w

I AM t'lttl,

hi null 111 ItiU tti . o 1 ttiu i'tti timt . hly 1

liutli NiliClO, lullct ul till, lute Poll 1 Sdit Id,
am 1 7s J oil;'.

Too if lath ea and Irlendaot the fondly nro
rcipcctliill luMtid to attend tliu luiiernl,
Irnin the iimldeniu et liur son lu law, John
Kirch, No. 435 High Btieot, on 'Inusday morn
liiK t '' o'clock. Solemn UUh Mars nl Mt.
Joseph's church, liiloiiiient nt St. Josephs
cemetery. ltd

Hi'iuiU-so- a In tld el'y, on ItiftJilh turn .

Dr John lujlor llinlitlenDii, agidMjurj
Funuiulsurvlcjsiit the itwldunciiol Ills son-I-

law, Mr. Win. II. Mlddluton, corner Kual
King mid Ann strMits. on Tuesday utluo'clock.
tntei incut ut Concord, Delawaiu to.

Ctirm-l- n thN city, ou the 'ith Inst,
J oieph Casper. In thotkitli jearot IiIsukii I

Tliorulntto and tiieiula nl I lie lamllyaro
reswctfully Invtmd 10 attend tbu liiiiornt
tioin Ids lata i stdonce, No. (Irtiin street,
on Wtdnrsday iilierncon at so'c'ock. Inter
ineiil at .Ion's ruinult 1 y Sid

lUiH-l- n tlilctty. on the In h lnt , Kmma
MunJulUUl, dailKbU.1 el l.dn--. nml Killing
Hum.

Millroot luneral hernnllnr.

MAKhUJti.

Mhw Viirk Alarkt.t.
Nw Yon. July .U Flour market steady i

Flno. buparniui, 12 I (JJ'ii, Minn
Kxtru,.'7301V5 City Mill, Kxuu,IKCi,j.
Wlnuir Whuat oxtm, 1.' 7W i"

Wheal No. 1. lied. Kuite, HtflOlo Nn 2. Uc;
No. SL Itod, Wlntur.IJiilv, tin. Au.. fllHei
Bept .UlVic; reoelpta II s) slitjimnius, JiCorn o. 'l, Mixed, null, a'Kci
Auk. WXc , t3o, rocelpui, i,7Wi
Bhlumenui, l,0ui

Oats-- No 1, Whltii. stnl. 41c; No. 2, do,
XWciNo 2 ml tul, July, J.lXot Aug, 3Xct
roolii. I'iUioi 1 shlpuiuuU, iiuiiu,

Uysdallt BHUU7&0.
llarley nominal.
l'ork Hull; old M ee, 111 0JQ1I .

Tai& steady J uly, $3 JU j Ang , 15 93 j Bept ,
1903.

uoliutne nominal ; for 00 botUna; stock, 21c.
lllack strsp, no.

Turpentine nrm at SSOBWc
lUMln anil) stratnna to auod, II 02KOU TH
Petrol nam (lull 1 Beflned In Cssos, Jho.mights rtnll grain to Liverpool. li.
llntUir Arm 1 western Creamery, isqjvi.
Cheoeo dull Weslorn rtat, Taicj

BUto rnpinry, 7WO90 t fancy Whlto, i2
120 1 Ohio riat, TOnko.

Eggs stoalyt atam, lfllsC WesUrn, l&O
'"He . .. . . , ..

euffnrnrm: aoanoa ununi, pfcO 1 unnmv
tcil. 7I2C

Tallow firm t Prime Clty,4Wc
Ulce nouilnalt Carolina, lAlrtogood. Wo.
Uolloo dull : Fair Cargoes, ter Ulo. tlHo.

Ohlcaco rrodam Blarket.
CRicaao, Julyan,9.3n a. m. Markot opennd.
Whonl July, 8lc. Aug 81c ; 8opt-,fli-

Oot. blc.
Com-- .T uly, 15,0.! Aliff,45C BepU, 4IJ4C.)

oa'u iiily, 2y;ict Aug., 2lKc! Bept., 2'Kc;
Oct.. 210.

I'nrk-Jnl- y.tll 42H I August, 111 liKiSrpt--,

III Mi Oct., II1S7X
i.nni luly. 8;H: Angast, 13 87 t Sent.,

nsn( Oct, n '.i.
Short UUin-.ln- lv. IS 40; August, 13 10 j

Bept , IS 40 1 Oct , U I7K- -

oUMina.
Whnst-Jnl- y, lict Aug., ElJio; Sept., b5c.

Oct . 85X0.
Uorn-Jiily,4- .Ji3t Aug., I'.Hoi Bept., 41c, ;

Oct,, like.
Oau-u'- y, SSfct Aug, 282) BtpL, 2lct

Oct.SIUc.
I'nrk-Ju- lv. M BlXt Aug , 111 BIKtSopt.

liii2Uiiet,fiiiUK- -
Lard-Ji- uy. t8 4JKi Aug., 13 17X: Bort.

IJir, ( UCL.,10 (.Short llllia Jntv. ti 43; Aug, H 45;
SupL, 18 51 ; Ocr , S 41.

drain an1 froTimoni.
runilshnd by 8 K. Yunat, ltrokor.

CiitciAtio, July W, 1 ou o'clock p. in.
Wheat, corn. Oa'. l'ork. Lnrd.

Jlllff ...Rl 4'!' 'l'AMKIlst KITS 21 11 11 8 !l.l

Bcptmiibur. HH 4 I'd Zlt 112 U

OcUibKr, H"A UU V3X 1 1' B.W
Dccoinbor li ....
crime Oil ..Vh'jj!
Consols v ...wx

Closing l'rlccs-- 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Cor-- . Oats, l'ork. I ard.

July MM! 41K ?" 14 M 8 HI

AUKUSl H1J mi 14 11 8 H7

Gopuitnbor ni',i 4I' li ci ti m
OLlobor Mi 4t II 1)1 8 ill
December.... .. 87

Crude Oil ..'.'.'.'. ."ihi
Hocelpts. Car l.i.tj.

Winter Wheat., I'M

Spring Wheal.. til
Corn 411

Oats ml
Ityu
Uurley

Head
llecnlpts IIors.., ... IV 00
lleieliiln emtio.. .. 1IOUI

Now York Stocks.
Nsw Yonc, July So, 1 p. closed

at IX Pr cent. ; Exchange steady ; pmlod
rates, II 87(41 SIX; actual rains II 8flXO
4 h.X lor no days nnd IIBI lor demand;
UoviirniiienU cloiod stendy ; currency 6'e,
II 20 bid ; I's coup., I127X 1 4X's do, 1 Uifi-bid- .

Thn stock innrkot this morning opened
(inn und fractionally higher, lint nfter the
Mrst call the bears made an attack on the
loading slocks und drove prices down XQ1
cent, by midday The market has tlncuio
covaiod fractionally.

Stock markets.
Quotations by Koed, McOrnun A Co., bank- -

era, Lnncnster, l'a.
SBW TORK L1BT. 11 A. M. 12 M. Irs,Canada l'aclflc 1.7

C. C. C. Al M
Colorado Coal
Central Pacific..... :I1K 3 14
Canada Boulhorn f.;x Vix
Chi, Bt L. A l'bg 1SH WX
Uen. AltloO m
Del. LA W ISM'. 1111 1.15
Erie 27 miKrto2nds IHVi
Jor O WX
K.A T 1 '. ir 15
Lon, N U 111X BIU
L. Shore , il)i J
Mich. Con s ;2 m
Missouri I'aUllQ "i T
Hock Valley 21 21

n! r."r'rof.'"I!.'!!!iI!!!!!i! f. "s
2t,

1,1 J
N.Wfist lil HiX
N.Y.O li i
Now England V,i 42? 43
kosl 1'unnoBrteu , . . H
Omaha :w
Oregon TninaporUillou.. 2.'i
Onlailo A W Hi
roctrtcMiiii
lUchmond Terminal '2i 2VJ
RU 1'aul liy, 71
Texas l'aclflc 2.1 ; JIH
Union l'nclrtc M tTi MX
Wabash Com It
Wabash l'rul 'ii 2SX
Western II m,V,i ny. 7'0i
WoslBhorn liondH

LiaT.
l.ch Val M
II..N.Y.A l'hlla
1'u.ll. It Miloading 32',; 3i V,

Lull. Nuv 4bi
llOHtonv. l'uss
1'. A K
N font
I'oopliu 1'UHil
Udg.4'8 --si c MX
Oil MH'.i MI)J MIX
l'utlu. Traction

rlilliiilelplilK 1'rndurA Market.
l'liiLtusLi'iiiA, July :m. Flour firm ; sainsi;i lilila; Minn. Hikers. 3 7'OI re j I'onn'a.

Kamlly, lliifj-- i tsj Wostern no, ti 40l no;
IMntiu I'aUiuis, fltfifil U); Bprlng do, l7f'ffl5lly, H 'o

Wheat July. Hii)io; A n g . "iiiJic ; Sept.. file.
Coin-Ju- ly, M4c; Ang.l.tVjoi nepu. Me,
Oats-Ju- ly, 41u; Aii., :cXt Hepl.aic..

(.U Stock Alarkrt.
C11111.U10, July Ci tlecnlpts. 2,re0;

shlpmuiitH. 11m : market slow and inichangod :
Mi I'll", .l 7'ilifi7 1 Htnchers and feoilori, ti to
Ut mi; eown, I111IU nml nilxod, 11 f.OI Mi

mis cattle, ti (UOJ t); Wyoming loodori",n u
Hogs HocclpU, S.imi head; shipments,
eooi market Btrong. R ti Wo ldghnr: light,

IAIA81I11H heavy, il loaUtiiSil light, '.'OOb 05 :
sk'liM, fl 258111)

sheep Kocolpts. 1,010 heail ; shipments,
2(0; market Blouilv; iimlveH, 1 0I re;
Western shnni. kiciiijll 01; 'itxas shoin, JQ
4 ; lambs, W 25.

Kt LinKHTV. Cattle llecelpts. "!;
shlpmnntK, 711 head ; market nothing doing,
all through consignments ; 21 Cira cattle
ahtppedto Now Yoiklo-day- .

Hogn lUiculpta. 2,7ei head: shipments
l.emi ; iniirkut nctln : Philadelphia. IB ma
1,75; mixed, .hXJ''0-"- . : Yorkers, lilMicjntO;
roiiimon to latr, i,3H(r 40; pigs, ft) lotfC25.
3 ctrs shipped to Now ok

Mioep-Uecel- pts, 2,i0 ; shlpiiionts, 3,1(10;
nmuliig doing.

I.nral ntiim Kim llondi.
Uoixntud by ,1. II. Long,

l'ar Last
value, sain.

Lancns'r flpor cent., line..., 1(10 ius 00
" If " 1SI5 1(10 115

4 " Bchool loanlS'JS 100 Itu
" 4 Inlnrstlytuirs. 100 in)
" 4 " In flor-j- years. 100 100- 4 " Iniunraiyuirs HO 101 X

4 " lii BorJOj-car- leu b"XUnuhelni lUirough loan luo 1W

KIHCSLLXSSOUS HTOCKI'.
Knit itmndy wliio A uyneuburg . . M Sc
Uuarivvlilo 11. H CO 1.
MllleravtlloBtrtM)tCar W f.j
lnanlrlng Printing Company 60 6.'
tlmllght and Fnol Coinruiiy 28 2B
h.ivoiiii HoiiBO(Uonds) 100 HO
Ooluiuliln Uas Company a 25
Columbia Water Company id 11

Stiaiiiiohaiina Iron Company 100 206.26
Marietta itlollow.wuro inn 210.10
Stevens IIi.UBO (yi 1.06
MUlomvllleNorinalScliool IB

Northern Market 60 80

Kaatorn Market mi WW
Has Company ltcmdx liXl 103

Columbia llorougb lunula lu) KB
UuarryvllluU.lt., 7's 100 110

Unadtuk A Columbia K. It.. 6' 100 left
Kdlson Light Company 60 67.60
rVnnUirn Market 60 M

LancniMr CUV StriMit Kallway Co.. 60 MOO

KaatKudBtniot Hallway 03
TUUSVIKII STOOSK

llti prlng A Ikiaver Valley.... 26 8
lliTdgoport A lloreoshoo MX 27.75
Columbia A Chestnut 11111 20 27

Columbia Washington 20 SO

CouoiWga A lilg Spring 26 20
fclnr1..1IM. A Mount JOV 26 35.60
Lane, a iumujut-11- 411 75

bancnstorA Frultvtllo 60 ruji
LancosterA i.ltlti.. ...... 2ft 75
LaneaeUirA Wllllamsiowu.......... 26 110.00

l.ancaUorA Manor W it
lAncuxter A Manholui 26 40
Lancaster A Martotta 2ti S3

Larcaster Now Holland inn
LnnmuiurA BuBaaobnuiia. l Sllfi
ljtnrjuiuir A New Danville ... n II
Columbia A Martotta ... 25 II
Maytown A KlUntxitktown... ... 40
IjancuatorA Kphrata ... 25 4M6
Lancaster A Willow BtriMit..., ... 26 4.1 Ji
Btnwburg Mlllixirt ... 26 22

Martotta A Mavtnwn ... 26 to
BISK STOCK".

First National "nk..... 1W 200

ramiem' atloul Uauk Nl lll.'.'6
Fulton MiitlmuU Wank...... ...... h" I1IV6

LinouHtur Uouiiiy Nullonal Itaiik... 60 111'

Northern Natiouul Itaiik loe 132 !

Peonies' National Hank 101 120

Keistoiin Nnilonal llank.Mautelm 1U) 1IH

Cojumbla NatloiuU Hank liu lid
Chrlitlana Matlonal llrnk loe ia
Kpnraw NaUonal lWnk........ luj 146

First National Hank. Columbia 1C4

First National llaiik.Btnuhurif luu US

First National llauk, MarlotUi 100 210
First NaUonolUank, MUJoy 100 lfO

Lltlli National llnnk...... 100 1(17 60
Mnuntvillo National Hank 100 100

Manboun National Hank 1J 160

Union National Hank. Mount Joy.. 60 5

New Holland NallmU llank luo 140
(lap National Uank 100 110

uuarryvtlle National llank 1U0

ilttabethtown National Hank 100

n

i I'lillMtclphU Cattle Market.
PntLADiLrnu. July SO --Iho rfclptust lie

North J'eunaylrtnla and West rhUadelphla
drnvn yards were t

For lb week t lMwves. 3,?oo; sheep, IWrt) ;
bogs, 000. week 1 liceves, 3,(W ;
llieep, lu UI0 ! hOKS, n,VII.

llir emtio worn lower i exfm, fKG'f.0 t
pncwl. f.HOSXc! medium, laiXc; common,
UK 1X0.

Mbcwp were ntnaOy; extra, So 1 crrxwi, 4K0IVC;
iiiMilnm, 3X8IC; common, SCSJic J.umbs,
SC.Xc.

llKS active 1 htffher t Wcitorn. I)s.

1'OJ.ITJVAJ
v. - 1fc-i1,.-

liemorratle State Ticket.
run surRBMi jurxii.

J. 15. II ccollum, of Buiqoehanna county.
XLICTORS.

At Mrgo-- U. Hilton Spoor, A.r. Keating.
i. I'nvia w. Honors, S. Alv n Unv.
z.4iiunui ninKU,!, It. William Dent,
8. A. II. I. miner. 7. Kuiaell KamiMi.
4. William .1 l.atta, is. Honry K. Woodal,
A. John Tnylnr, ii). Herman llooler,
n. rranklln Wnldnn. re. William a. (larman,
7. Onorne W. I'aulltig.l 21. William Mnhnr,
8. JninKSMmlth, .lohn II. linlloy,
11. Daniel w.schweyer, a. John iluckenstetn,
i. rw . . uivmi, It Wllllnin 1'. I.sntt.i11. Ilharlrs rioblnaon. . David. Morris.
1J. .lohn II. Hevnr.lda, .1',. .lames II. Caldwell,
13. 1'.ilwa d .1. ilivnor, (7.H.T. Weill,
II. Blmon 1'. I.lht, U.J. 1,. Drown.

COUNTY TICKET,
Congreit.

BOItACE 1.. HALDKMAV, Cblckles.
Ulate tienator.

CUU19T1AN UOWK.Btrasburg.
AtxemMfi'

(Northern Dlntrlct.)
J. T. KCIir rilNAUII, Mnnhelm.
JOHN lill.KY. Manholm.
WILLIAM T1IOMK, Milton Grove.

(Southern District.)
JAMK.aU. Mcll'AltllAN, Urutiioro.

Jlrcoriler.
JOHN UK11MAN, Manhelm.

County Hotictlor.
WM. 11. ItlMNTON, Lancaster.

Jury Commltttoner.
FUANKI.IN CLAUK.Btrssburg.

Dlretlori of the Poor.
1", WALL, Lancaster
J. MOVf GOMKUY, MonntvlllC.

J'rtion Jntpectors.
A L. WtNTKIti, Prnvldenm.
HllsllV F. IIAUI'MAN, KiBt l.ampntnr.

A'KII A l VKllTlHKMSyTH.

OAK IN VOWDKlt.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel el
strength and wholesoinenoss. More

economical than the ordinary klndj, and can
not be Bold In competition with the multitude
of low test. Hhort weight, alum or phosphate
powders Holt only tn cam. Uovai. 1Ieibo
l'owusa Co . KiG Wall Btrceu Now York.

,1yl8 lyd&w

AhTOMSlllNll.

ASTONISHING
Yes, It Is Astonishing

What Money von Snvnby lliiylng your Teas,
colkiiH and oiocerliH ut

Samuel Clarke's.
G1VLN AWAY T0M011R0W

Sainplo Cakonf Clircola'o tnnnyoao buying n
l'ound et 2Uc. Colteo.

LOOK AT A FBW PIUOES :

12c a pound Crackers ter Co
26cncakn chocolate lei Ire.
25c n llox Cocoa Lir Wo.
l'cn pound I'runelliis i ,c
2',o a ttottle Hoot lluur lor I4e
26a worth nl March for l"c
403 imr pound 'lea lor IV.
too Packages Cornslaich foi .... ( ,c
100 Can nil Sardines ter ou
no cans Mustard or epiced .Sardines lor.. lcH03 Cans Imported snidtnei ter. ISo
3 lfo Hollies l'lckles for.... ...i 50
66o worth Laundry Soap for ,..26c.
40o wortk tlond HIpu ter .. 55C.
lOondoz Macon Ju's lor ,..7V)
II luadoz Minon .lurslor ...850
II 'i', alto?.. Maion Jais ter .11 10
2 16c Lemon or anlila hxtruct lor.... ,..16C
1 Ho Qiiiirl'InhlnHyriip lor ....'C.

;eoback A A Kollir r lour lor 4"C,
1 18o per pound Cheese f.ir l',c,
1 ISo unart Imported Milliard ter lun.
Gdowoith Washing Powder lor 21c
Vl It! I'tcklutsplce, 15o; our irko llc

1' s llemon Iim v,a will give a caniplnrakn
Chocola'otren toauy bujliigu S. 210 Cnllcoull
day

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WIIOI.KSAI.K AVIl KKTAILTKA ANUCOF-- I

hh blOUh,

12 and 14 SOUTn QUBBN STRBBT.
A Fo DtoiBlrrinC'entieSriuarojTeh'phone

E.STATK Ol' Ki,ini:rn M. ham.
tun. of the City of Lancaster,

The undernltfucd auditor, apjioloted
todltrlbuto thn hilauco romalnlnx In the
handHOf UroiKo M iinmbrlght, executor of
tbo will of al J decea90d, lo and umonK ihoce
li'KUllv entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpnto on Ihursdiy. the Mxteonth Day ela iirfiiat, lt8( at Oo'e.ockn 111 , In thn Llbrury
Itcoiu el thn Court llmipe, In the Cltv of

where all prisons lntoroslud In said
dlitrlhntl'u iuay utteud

lutKJtdM JOHN K.S.SYDKll, Auditor.

STATK OK liANlKh" "xIICKkT,
late of l.tncasUir city, ilocuused.

Loiters at ndmlnUtrallon on said estate ha tng
lioeu ranlud to thouuderslned, all persons
lndubted tboielo am leiiueatea toniakiilmme.
dlatti payment, anil Ihoru having elalma orile-mand- d

aiuilnst the naiiiii, will prevent thfin
without delay ter to the under-signed- ,

ut 52 roith liiikuniroot
W. V. HEN1KL.

Je26CtdU AdmluUtrutor.

TJISTATK OK JOSKIMI Kl'MC, LATK
JJJ el n mhl' irton bnroiiKh, l.incaator Lo .
deceased '1 hu liiidervlxncd auditor, tprolntoa
to dUtrlbuto th' buluico inuialnlng In tlio
bands et Henry Werlr, admlnljiratnr et s.nd
ornate, to and among thowo legally entitled to
the name, will sit ter that pnrrotuon Wedius-day- ,

AiiRiist 16 lws, n lu o'clock a m, In Iho
Court lUuun. In the city of Lancaster, uliere
all pereoua liituivdtedlu salddltttlhutlon may
attend Kl UaNK U. bMlTII,

llJUStdM Auditor.

BHTATKOKJAMKsJMrKKNlN'A.liATK
toatiimontaij on Bald estate having Leon

granted lo Iho uiideralgued, nil persons
thoiu o nin reijtuatid to make Imme-rtlut- o

BoUleiiient, and those having claims or
demands against the rnmo, will piosent them
without delay lor settlement to thn under
signed. AllMKB hhl.LY, Kxuentrlx.

htosNBd itu. Attorney, HjOotdU

E.STATU OF JOHN SC'HA l'KNKK,
latent Lancaster ctty, Pennsylvania, do.

Iho uudnrklgiiud auditor, appommd
to distribute the b.i'anci remaining In the
hands of - Hon Hctnillucr. administratrix et
said est tie. tn nnd aiming those legally 011
tilled to the name, will kit lor that pmpono 011
Fiiday. August 17 1" . at 10 o'clock a. m in
Court 11011911. lu iha I liy of Lancaster, where
all persons Interest! ii tn silt distribution may
attend fcUUr.NKU.BUlIII.

J)tf3tdM Auditor.

ESTATHOFADAM K. llAMUHIOUT,
l.anrastei, diceosxl.

Tho undnrslgnid auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance rtmilnlng tn the hands et
Uoorgu M. Ilaiubitgbt, administrator, d. It n.
n t,u., ti and among tbo legally untitled to
thn si'ne. Hill sit (jr that pin pixe on '1 burs-da- v,

thnli.ibd.iy el August, ls.-- at 10 o'clock
. 111 In tbo Lturary Uoouinf tbu court House,

In me city et Lancaster, where nil persons
in said distribution may attend.

JI)0-3ld- JOHN K.BNYDKU, Auditor,

JtMW ADVJtRTJUKMKNTa.

THK FINEST AMEB1CAN CUAM- -

Golden Agfl and Hammond? rort Sc.
uuuuEa'a uquou btouk.

WANTKD A MIDDLK-AUK- D

a situation to do general
housework, appiy stTlllS orrici:. jyio-n- d

LOST-- A HOLIU OOLI) NKOKLAOB
north (Jaeen street, between Orange

and Chestnut, on Baturday afternoon by a
small child. A reward will be given ir left atTuisorricK. ita
HOTKL STAND KOR 8ALB.

Washington llonup, Kast Mar-
ket street, York, Pa,, nearly oppoelte the Co-ir- t

Houses flrstlus stand; terms reasonable,
inquire or addrets JAM.KSKKNUIU,

Jj271wdlt York, l'a.
laTEIKEL'B FAHUIONABLB Mil.
Tv llnery and Trimming Store, No.SS North

Qneen blreot, contains all the Newest and
Latest Novelties el the season, l'rlces rea-
sonable. Call and see our ew UotXU.

aprtstfd

KVKNINO, A
1'lush rocketbook on West King strnt,

betwooa the Stevens house and Martin's dry
goods store. The parse contained over 17 In
money and a Hlore bill with Kmma MeManus'
name nn. Thn finder mil bs liberally re-
warded by leaving at

ltd 419 SOUTH QUKKN8T.

H, hash fihuino i
brit a.nd mnat nnmnlAlA B(nf.V nt. -- ..rm.l. rvr. r.huiiij laoiio in unrn-iioa- ii, ueeis, Floais,Lines, Hooks, its., at lowest prices, l'oloj

and Kod Monntlngi In great variety.
We are otrcrlng great ipeclsl bargains In

Jointed Hods andlteeli.
FUAU.CK'a KABT KNU PUAUMACY,

(OppOBlto Kastern Market.)
Brmemcor, we ate headquarters lor fishing

Tackle. M.W.FAw

pHOP03Ah.Sl'OKHOILEKIKON 1'11'K

Scaled proposals will be received at Iho
Mnyor'si'fllcenp to 6 o'clock p. m Tuesday,
July SI, 18sH, for as much Holler Iron pipe
needed to connect the new water main with
stand-pip- In Iteservolr. Uldsinust be glvon
Tor the whole work complete, nnd the Com-
mittee roorvfs the tight to reject any or all
bids. A bond of ti.yomu8t accompany each
bid, with good and eiiillclont security. Plans
and spocincatlonB et both pipe nnd trestle
wotk needed can be FOonat the Mayor's 0111 co.

Ily ordure! thn Committee.
jy!8 2ld KOWAKUKUUKKLKY, Mayor,

IHKASUKlWS HKl'oitT7)K
IlalnncolnTroasnryand wbomdepnsltod

at the close of business Baturday, July 28, H8i:
AMOUAT VSrOIITEIl.

balance In Treasury 171,027 32

wiikrs nsrcsiTiu
Vnllnn National llank !l,f,;." 77
lvople's National Uank 2I.R71 "S
FlrstMuttonal llank 24,u;5 77

174.027 M

I, J. 11. ltilhfon, Treasurar of the city of
I.iinr-ist- l'a., do solumuly swear that the
above leport Is correct.

J. II. UATHFON.Trcasuror.
Subscribed and sworn to betoro mo this

23th day of July, lESi.
ltd CllAULKSUBNUKS, Controller.

GUK AT KKDU0T1ON.

Fine Tailoring:
at trio Greatest Kcdiictlou ever madotoro-dac- o

a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

ONOItTHQUKKVSTltKKr.
Clniy Direct lmp;rtlng Tailor In the Cltyo

Lancaster.

rpoihKr hoaI'.s 1 'lOlliKP KOAFH I j

Toilet Soaps. - Toilet Soaps
AT

GRABILL'S
OKKUNAL AND ONLY

CASH GROCERY !

1)1' Ki: AND VINE BTKKKT3.

J 11st In, one of the finest nsnrtmenbi el Tol-lo- l
Hnaps ever seen In lhl- ctty. McKoone's

and ottior makoj. Among the nssornnont are
tbo following :

Lisbon llonquot. r,c.
Alsatian lloniiunt, ldc

Whlto Castile, Be.
Cullciirii, lKc,

l'ear's, 35o.
liolmnnt.Sa

II 11 port. windRir, l3.
Old lliown Windsor, IPC

rhologrjpb, lDc.
'ar, 10c.

Palm oil, voiy nno, r,o.
M11I711 Klour. finest inado, 15c.

Honey, Oatmeal, Windsor, blycorlnu, loj.
Nonu euch. Ac : six pieces for ?rc.

Wall Klowur, nicely wrapped, 50.
av-A- ll those nro et the llncat iuallty and allate grandiy porf umod.

ONE SQUAItE HOIITH Ot THE COUUT
HOI dK.

Etreol Cars l'ass Kvety 10 Minutes.

MART1N HItOTHKKH.

Lowest And None But Relia-

blePrices. Clothing.

tl 50 for a Man's eutt. Unusual
ti so for Mon's Droea Pantaloons.
17 50 lor Mon's Butts.
llOno for Chovlot, Cat Miner, and Worsted

nuns. All the newest, loa'il wonder why
they cost so llttlo money.

Hoys' and Children's Suits that ploase the
Hoys unu match the mou ecooomlcil purss,
Extra broche, 21o, 33a. f.03, 75o to $1 to.

OLUH UNiruitMa and EQUIPMENTS frr
Campaign got up light and not cost much.

MARTIN BRO'S
I'lollilng und rurulsliliifr Ooouh,

NOU'lH UUEENSl'.

Tyit-IilAMSO- A KOHTKK.

It Is Enterprising Men

THAT

HEP TDK BUHSESS WOBLD IS MOTION

AND

PRICES DOWN.
Whom el90 can you Ind UENT'S HUM SI Kit

NKUKH KAH In 811k, l'lijuo and Htriw et the
Latest fashions lu Kour d, Troon,
Tecks, Windsors, Club House and 111 ess ltows
for IVs or He, or (iSNl'd BUM Mi: It UNliltll- -

WEAUIn India Dan?), Llsto Thread, Ncttid
or yeattier Weight, 2fc to II i).

dent's Narrow Heated Dross Shirts.
Mco Welsh riannel shirts ter TourUts.

Xancy LIle Thread Hosiery.
(lenuliie Collars and Ciilfi.

Embroldorud llom-Stltcht- lllcyclo Uldcts
Outllte.

lliso 1U11 bills In Leather, Worsted or Cotton
A LAlUiK ASSUIITMKNT OrNEW

DKSKi.SS IN

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.
SEND lOUl'ltlCE-LlbT- .

Satchels and Valises
AT ItEDUCtll 1'ltlCES.

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 'Mi ii 38 E. KING ST.,

ANUASTEU, l'A.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET STCBE.T,

UAituiauuua, fa.

tMW AD rMRTJBKMMtfTH.

jyjEKUUANr TAILORING.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BBANCUR8.

Balbriggan, Summer Merino

AMD

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Ntckwar, Collar?, Cuffj, SuspeudenJ

Hdtry, Etc.

Flannel Shirts, Percale Bhirtol

and White Shirts,

IN GREAT VARIETY OP STILES.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINO BT.,

(Next Door to tbt Lancaster County National
UU1IM,

LANUABTEU, PA.
marll-lvdA-

J.- - MAKTIN & CO.

LANCASTER

Steam Garnet Cleaning

WORKS.

DURING AUGUS'
WE WILLUIVK

SPECIAL LOW RATE

-- ON-

CARPET CLEANING,

As a Special Induct uiant to

UUUUCHES, LOD11E3 UOOMJ, OKKICKfl

HALL", Ao.

Carnets and Matlliiir taken Un. Cleaned
Mnthiiad their Kf?its Destroyed, Uolois Uilghd
entu. uuipois uemiu nt very low unus.

1 ho Moth nro vary destructive this summed
And we trlvo Kuarautea not only to destmi
mem, nui pieveui ineni sgaiu eniering uari
puis ims Buauou.

T LEAVE OUDKUSAlC

J. B. MARTIN
Sl CO.

OX AT WOltK", COItNEU CHUUC1I ANll
DUKK HTHKKT8.

EDUCATIONAL.

rnuK

Yeates Institute.
(UEV. MONTUOMEKY 11. HOOl'KU, M A.I

iieauinosior,) win
UEOl'EN VOK THE YKAll SSf- -,

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 188
Mr. Hooner nromlses sneclaPv thnrouttlt

Instruction In Mathematics, l'enmanshlpl
K and the usual kiiKilsh studleu

110 oors to say, aiao, inat. naviiiK uiiiroi. ion
innrothn a ouarter of aconturv.ho has rlttedl
boys ter Harvard, Vale, Princeton, Columbia!
AmhoiHt, '1 rlnlty. West I'olnt, and Annapolis!
and na, uover naa a canuiuato lor aamission

rive or lr boys will be rocelved Into thd
lamuyoi tno neaaueumr.

Circulars by mall or at Mr. Kon Oersmllh'i
HookStoru.ror lutther Information apply to the Head I
master, ai
No, 305 North Duko Street.!

JIAHY CAKHIAUK8.

vy I. Sl'llKUHKH, HON A CO.

1.AHOE9T AND CHKAl'KST ASEOUTMENTI

or

BABY CARRIAGES I

UIULS' TKICYCLIS.
EXPUE33 WAUON9.

REFRIGERATORS!
HABK HALL GOODS.

LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET.

LAWN MOWERS !

KUiTIC AND TEltllA COT l'A VASES
TUEK UUAllDS!

IdKLLlSESI HAMMOCK-- ) I CAUPKT
IBWKKPEliSI

H03E AND HOSE ltKKI.8 I

W. D. Spreclier, Son & Co.,

NO. 31 EASI KING STREET.
LANCASTEK, PA.

upriJ t(d3


